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The following is a COmb~~d report of interviews with
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Saud1 Arabia
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ort of interviews with

The
to a

subject), a male

c~t~zen

of

~~=-~~~~~~ hat were conducted over a four day

1lE~~~~~~~~~o-25~~~8at the eID Headquarters in
Present a the interviews were FBI Special
FBI langua~e s:ecialist
t---l~~an,_ inter reter and eID ~nvestigators
Also
esent during certain segmen~s 0 these
~n erv~ews was Assistant united States Attorney (AUSA) Pat
Fitzgerald. During these interviews, the interpreter translated
to subject in SUbject's native language without any difficulties
in dialects or an£"other-':'lanquageproblems. Throughout these
interviews sUbject appeared to be in good health, well rested and
in good spirits. SUbject was examined 'by medical personnel from __~ _
the FBI on several occasions and received treatment for the
wounds he had obtained during the bombing'of the embassy.
SUbject made no complaints as to his treatment while being
detained by the Kenyans. It should also be noted that during
these interviews subject received food and water on a regular
basis as well as snacks when he requested them. SUbject als
made frequent requests throughout each day to pray and was g
every opportunity to do so. A written form prepared by AUSA
Fitzgerald was presented to the subject. This form provided
SUbject with his full Miranda rights and advised that it did not
promise him that he would be tried in ,the united States (US), but
that AUSA Fitzgerald would make recommendations to the Attorney
General for SUbject to stand trial intne us. Upon being
presented with this form, SUbject signed it and agreed to waive
his Miranda rights and tell all he knew about the bombing of the
us Embassy in Nairobi, Kenya on 7 Aug 98.
At the beginning of
each separate interview, subject was presented with the form
explaining his Miranda rights and each time SUbject agreed to
waive these rights. The above mentioned form is attached to this
FD-302. This report is separated into ~he following five parts:
/~
1.. Background Information; 2. Training iri Afghanistan; 3 .
/- y\
Planning and Preparation; 4. Day of the Bombing; and 5.
Additional Information:
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